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A SUMMARY OF THE NEWS

Todays Weather
Fair > nrlabln wind

DOMESTIC

Tho low of life In the collision on lh
Wabash rlcar Adtlau Mich Wednesday
was estimated ntelghtyflve-

X comot was seen nt Chicago
The plant of tlio National Knnine l R find

Stamplpg company Drooklyn was burnetii
loss joQOOoQ-

A now stutcmcnl of tno doctrine of the
rresbytcrlan church was bcBun al Wash-
ington

kFOREIGN

generallyAmericans abroad
Thnukftglvlng Day

Ortnt Britains Ions of foreign trade was
discussed In London

It was found that tho Havana city conn-

ed had not awarded tho sewerage contract
n tfrevlftusly supposed

Tup tfre nch chamber of deputies adopted
the Chluese loan hill

WASHINGTON

ohjcitcd

RcproRontntlve Httrleson of Texas nj-

hn thinks the democratic liarly needs ping-
ing and he ivy t hnv It doTte no fur
as the minority In congress In oonemnoi-

lSOUTlT MEmCA-

A conference was held by the leaders of

the forces In Colombia looking ta n stir
render of Colon

Consul Oeneral rtudger reported that Co-

lombians

¬

were tlphtinn all along the rail-

road

¬

pouticalTf-

xHrnalor IIHI says that Croker will
have to ipilt the political game In rw-

Yelk
President Roosevelt continues to turn-

down member of the National republican
executive committee Kurons being the
latent

SPORT

The Thanksgiving Day Dflnl nt Itcnnlng
drew otie of the largest crowds that ever
witnessed the race there Warranted win-

ning the Washington cup
The Wttl Rock football team defoatei-

lmtuU ID to 0-

Yminfr ClOTbett defeated Tarty Mr-

fiivrerii > tlTluA >w > SfWgril roiilid t tftH-
flrToiinTA

A record breaking crowd nttcuded the
winter opening ibmh si Sew Orient

Stfroy wlunlng the Inaugural handicap

tEXAS

It K MoPivftnnd of Rnnlo hrakman
was killed at MMSta by IhIUuk between two
moving ear-

TusuHWrlvlng day was geiterally obierrtu
throughout Texas yesterday

Judge 11 n Ilower of PiiUiih ha bean

stricken with paialyal nud Is supposed to-

bo In a Icspiiatn condition
Tbe riulstlan Icettiloshlp meeting at-

Waco Inn adjourned It n the moat sue

cesatul over held lii Texas
Several wholesale grocery llrms are to he

established ill lteunmnnt-
Che report of the effort to wreck a trnln-

In the city of Ilrenhsui with n stick of
dynamite has proven to be a fake

Charles Donovan 8 jeats old went to
the Union depot nt Sherman and has not
wn heard from slnte

The Texas Osteopathic association Is now
In session In Iott Worth

Two masked men held up n lawyer In-

Kort Worth nud relieved him of 3S-
5lnlastlno Is very much delighted over

tho proportions 11k street fair uml cnrultil
hag assumed

COMMERCIAL

At the London wool auction 1402 balsi
were wild competition for the Hncr grades
belpg spirited

RAILHOADS

The work of broadening the gauge
the Mexican NntbuiBl was commenced

B II it Urenn president of the Texas
Midland nnuouticed that be will boro for
oil along his line

HOUSTON

The Hnusten Ttirnvereln Howling club for
the third comeeutlrn year won the SUNo
championship cup In the State bowling
tournament held yesterdoy-

Mr Ira Tan Sickle a well known rail-

road
¬

clerk with tho Southern radflc flight
department suicided by shooting hlmtelf
through tho head with n pistol whUo at-

bis ofllce dek
The Amsrlcfln brewery property to be

sold nud company reorganized In com-

pliance with Hio compromise of the wit for
violating the antitrust law

Thanksgiving Day was very generally ob-

served In Houston religiously and gas
tronomleally

Judge Wilson of the riftyflfth dstrlct
court takes the health office Injunction suit
ainder advboment

of

CAPTIVES REPORTED DEAD

Turkish Authorities Have Heard That
Miss Stone Succumbed

Constantinople Wednesday November 27-

Tbe Turkish authorities at Salonlcn bear
that Mlsa KllMt 31 Stone tho captured
American missionary and Mma Tsllkt her
companion are both dead and their re-

mains were hurled nt tho village of All
id ere In the district of Pnhnltza

The report la discredited at the ITnlted
States legatlou and ut the United States
consulate

Tho feeling here Is that the strongest
pressure by the United States Is niKiHsitry-
to compel Hulgarla to effect the rdeiso-
of the prisoners

A rcnort similar to one received from
Constantinople reached Washington yester-
day

¬

with tho additional statemout thv It
was not credited by cither Spancer Ertdj
the American charge daffaires nt I on-

stentlnople or by Sir Dickinson tho
United States consul general

WEim AIIVB SUNDAY
Sofia Hulgarla November 28 A telegram

received from a private agent nt Dubnltza
ears that Miss Strme and Slme Tsllka were
olive November 21

On Bos
Tells the story When your bead

Snches end you feel billons const
rpnted ana out of tune with your

stomach eour and no eppetlte Just
buy a packuge o-

lHoods Pins
i And take 8 dose from 1 te 4 pills

at how easilyrott will be surprised
they will do their work cure your
bMdck end biliousness rouse the
11t4c snd wake yeu feel happy again

tcente Ssld by all medicine dealers
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COLON MAY SURRENDER

South America i Army Leaders Held a

Conference Yesterday

TERMS BELIEVED TO HAVE BEEN MADE

United States Marines Are Guarding the
City and Everything Appears Quiet

Though Much Anxiety Exists

Colon Colombia November 23 A con

feience between liberals and conservatives
and the of licet s commanding the foreign
warships here was held on board the United
StrttH gunboat Marietta today The com-

manding officers of the Marietta Hose nt

the lirltlah cruiser Trltmtte an1 those of

the Kronen cruiser Suclict and Uetiteuant-
Oominander MeCren of the gunboat Macula

and Captain Ierry of the battleship Iowa
woro present as were also tleuerals Alban-

nlnl Jeffries representing the government

ef Columbia and Senor Ie U Itosn secre-

tory

¬

of Clencral Domingo Diss who repre-

sented

¬

tho liberal party of Colombia No

Information tin to the result of this confer
once has been made public and none of

the details of the understanding arrived at
hare leaked out It can be said on the
best authority however that tbe liberals
will surrender Colon tomorrow to the gov-

ernment

¬

authorities United Slates ma-

rines

¬

guard Colon tonight Colon Is nut

but much nnxlctv prevails
General Altwin and Oeneral Jeffrie weVo

received at luo railroad slntintt when they
arrived by tbe guards of tUe United Stud a

gunboat Mschia anuVttie Ilrltlsli second

class cruiser Trlhjwh-

jON A StfGLE cONDITI0N

WltLrHE BOERS CEASE FIGHTING
IN 80UTH AMERICA

That Condition Is That the British Quit
That Country Boers Will Tight

tp Win

New York November 88 The London
Times and the New York Times quote uu
Intel view In rt NaiiMi newspaper with the-

n ar named Msndbeig who is dekiilbed is-
nlde dit camp of the lloer eomiuuudant-
Uenetal IaiiIs Hotlm Handberg has bem-
touilitig thu continent le collect lloer fuuds-

SuililIeiB declared In nu luleincw that
tbe ultimate victory of tho lloeis was icr
lulu I Askd what peace leims tho Hoera-
WMihl uctipl hn said they would agree to
one ituLiifItw n otil that the ItrltUb
Sctiihl fiiut ilo
Hon our uutouotn
We iiiust lv uiMHtem of tu Cupfl aa wr
as of the Trnnsviinl-

Hamlhurg siild that If there was a moment
when if or humane lcusous nud In order to
spate ibelr own people tottuies the liners
were willing to ccutumplate n lass nil

UniHugcous ponce that was no longer the
CUIU

A DISTRESSING SITUATION

Many Germin Merchants Claim to
Ruined Cities Rill of Hungry

New uik Noveutl er 27 According o

the Lomteu coirespondent o the 1ilbmie
the Dally Stall whd h has been Inquiring
Into the Mtise or tho trade duptesslou In-

Gcrmsuj saj that man of IJo great
mer hunts ci itiil thu ihcy ire ruined
cltli am full of hungry men numerous
wot ate i ed nltngether and others are
gieully redtielog their eiiipui and the
stoi ks of Dei man iron works Is being spld-
lu llclglum mid riiglnud foi what thev
will fetch Geriuiuy attempted too much
and Is reaping the Incrltuble lesult Had
tliiniicliig orcrcwpllslliation and excess of-

ctedll am uieiitloiiPit as lite enemies which
e n the Ingenuity and skill of the Ger-
man oerworkors could not oveteoine-

In Hngluud the geuenil trade outluok Is
now worse thsit nt any time since 1MI
and the rcneluttoua of lliltlsh trade union
Ucanny are consequently causing consid-
erable Irritation

ACTION WAS MISCONSTRUED

Havana Has Never Awarded the Sewer-
age Conlrnct-

Huvutiu November M At a meeting of
the city council today called to approve
the minutes It was found Uiit the coun-

cil
¬

had not voted to awurd the sewer con-

tract
¬

to Sllehsel Dady of llrooklyn N Y-

on his leduced bid The tote at that time
was to take the report of tbe commissi-
lecommemllng his proposition Into con-
sideration nud the minutes were approved
In that form without discussion

It was announced In a dispatch frout-
HavatiA Nowinber 11 that the ilty council
had that night unanimously oted ton ward
Sir Dndy the contract to pare and sewer
Havana at his reduced bid of 10013DSH

uut

e

ADOPTED CHINESE LOAN

French Chamber of Deputies Finally Dis-
posed of the Measure

lnrls November K The chamber of dep-

uties todoy by a vote of 835 to 213 adopt-
ed

¬

tho Chinese loan after rejecting two
paragraphs of the dual article which the
commission Itad Inserted against the wish
of the government and which would hate
ptrlurted religions congregations from the
benefits of the loan and which also pre

bled that Indetuultles be distributed to
prevent ekiltunats jmly as China paid the
installments Itoth paragraphs wore thrown
out by big majorities

INTERPELLATION WAS SHELVED

Count Von Bulow Said to Have Prevailed
in His Efforts in the Reichstag

Iotdoti Novouihef SuT Aceordltig to n

billetln dispatch to the Dally Mall Coitut
Von Hulow I be Imperial chancellor has
succeeded In pursuidug tbe rsiiGurnuin
petty to shelve its Intended Chamberlain
Irteipellhtlnn In the relchstag It Is ob-

lcus cables the correspondent of the Duily
Mull thut tho goerunKtu feared tiouble-
In ense the antlchamborlaln agltttlnn was
renew cd

PeruBolivia Arbitration
Lima Vtrit November 28 The IMnAmer

lean congress will be asked to urbltrUo
the eiUtlng quostlnu between Peru mil
Hollvia It the cor gross declines to act
Mexico or the Arguable Hepubllr will bo
requested to arbitrate these matteis

Hawziians Dont Want Chinese
Vletcrla tt 0 Novemlicf 28 Advlccs

from lionolulif state that the native rcpubl-

lrtii1 potty of Honolulu has pascil n strung
rtiolitlon lu fnor of tho recuaetment of-

tbe CMiiete exclusion bet
Tho longshoremcu hue nig iprcd n po-

lltlcil party to urie tho samu purpose

John M Daly hiys been appointed geuernl-
tanagcr of the Iano ItuVon railway corn
any of which William Seward Is prctl
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London November 288U reporters and
Fix Urlllsh hunluetxi men gathered this uft-
ernrton In Hmpome to the London chamber
of commerces general Imitation to hear
Keymour lied the commercial agent of-

Oreat llrltoln In the Culled States expound
his views of American trade

He said that all America wanted from
abroud was dally getting smaller but that
Ireut Ilrltaln was being cut off from even

this small portion of the market by Trance
and ilermnii-

Mr Hell attributed tfilw to OreaX Ilrltalns
lti using and au-

tomatic machinery He declared the work
ins classes of Irent Britain limit be edit
latcj up to tfwm ami be convinced that
their use was essential before Urent Ilrlt-

aln
¬

could compete with America
Mr Hell also said there wub no doubt

that the recliirocltv movement In the 1 nlled
Slates would result In the icinotnt or re-

iictlon of many of the luMeg now enforced
but It would tx In the ease of nttleles lit
which the United States was quite safe
from foreign competition

Mr Hell said there was n growing need
for lea and Solch whiskey In the United
States The statement disclosed the fact
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ENGLAND IS LOSING TRADE

France Germany and the United States
Are Crippling Her Commerce

competition

backwardness labnrsnvlug

that India and tsn
pooling

tntposc promoting the thslr
the Cnltcd

the state-
ment that Mas

Hand
present

was complete
and

what became men In-
Aiuorlcn Mr

yens mk get any
and one

most serious factors the future
Arrerlean

whlskev was
being Yotk

itnautttlc South
Mr hearers

was prejudice Itrltlsh
only they eppct them
bought when the case of

the American wits light-
er durable choaiicr
tbe colonies blamed for
Amcrbn llrltoln

liv mituu
am with declaring

While nothing not
existed prcicnf lirltnln from

own her get
more modern must
their use

A RIOT EARTHS HOLIEST SPOT

Five Men Wounded in Battle in the Church of
the lioly Sepulcher

Special correspondence from
the all places on oaith where peace good will might be et-

pected reign undisturbed buttle which men
wounded has Just taken place The seem of this struggle was the church of the
Holy Sepulcher nt Jerusalem which built tbe of the supposed tomb

the combatants were members of the Greek and Latin
Incongruously enough affrays of this kind between rival religious sects occur

frequently the church The present one was anticipated The Turkish govern-
ment has the church charge gunrd of troops ready put down
any riot but both of the parties of contending worshipers proved numerouj
the soldiers could do little 6r nothing Tho Immediate cause of the trouble was
an attempt bv 1atlns sweep thu quadrangle or nrouud chinch
Itself This course holy ground and the privilege of keeping cleanly
swept has for years been claimed nud defended Jealously by Orcek church

The tbe Sepulcher Itself after by vicar custodian
by the way wss one of Injured In the recent battle and few tants
appointed TiirkWb government bold regular services Vnilotm other
lellgloiiK sects wij have churches of their round about are however allowed

occasional services there among them the members the Latin and
ireck who bare just Into conlllet OMier worshipers are the Ar-

ilolently Jcaloim every oilier one looks are Invittlnbly exchanged be-

tnenlittiH ami Copts and strangely enough there not one these sects but Is-

tween them squabbles are that few guards nro
kept the to oik for

These geuetally their bands full after whnt known
the miracle of tho sacred lire which consists lu the tippinrnnce tho nltnr-

of mysterious tongues of flame at the end of the services manifestation which
nirtslders gemtally attribute to some clever trick Upon appearance this
Hie the loeut of orgle Invariably Inkes pace and hard work

added Their lecognl th guards prevent the religious fanatics front each other
1V ii he custody Tabernacle was one of tho ostensible cnuncs of tbe

war and Its authenticity thcie has been conflict amoug students
for centuries tomb which wss for hundreds years bulled
of earth was fxhtimed by Emperor Constnittlne to be
balloted knew of lis location by meuns of records banded Jowp front tbe time of
Hadrian In whose reign the tomb was over temtftnllne bronph to light
the sepulcher which by his orders was trimmed oft and In
of shlue of ornamental masonry Arnuid this ho bnllt clrculai nnU
erected giaeeful tower the oaatcn This was three jjt
centuries after when wnu ilestrmel ntiostoe king of Iondn but soon built
up by the Modcstos seen the end the Seventeenth con jjj

Imurv by llixhop Aruilf 1ienih pll left cnieful dcKcriptlon
luiiumeiable ihings wete mnde after which resulted In

church of the lUdv SepnbOier that rslsts todlv

MR BURLtSON IS PLAIN

THAT THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY
NEEDS PURGING

Propoees to Introduce Two Resolutions
at tho Caucus Saturday Whicli He

Thinks Should Bo Adopted

Special to Hie Post
Washington November 2S tight like-

ly bo lu Saturdays caucus
of democratic home members by two reso-

lutions Hepresentntlvo Hurleson of
Texas propones to Introduce The tlrst

that ciory roprobetitutlvc
participating In the caucus shall abide by-

U action In all cases whero there Is no-

ccntllct with the declarations of the last
The other resolution Is

Kesolved That best Interests of
the democratic party will be subserved-
by the membership of said party In

refraining from soliciting
lonage at hands of the administra-
tion
Speaking of the first resolution Sir Iurle

son said man who has tho Intorcst-
of the democratic party nt heart mnst ad-

mit that the outlook for democratic success
Is not particularly promising Thero no
unity of lino purpose on the pert of
men calling tltenjselves democrats Tho-

parly stands for one thing In Slalne itti
other in Texas still another In the
West The will not repose con-

fidence In the party long tills
exists we ran not convince them

of our capacity govern the country un-

til we demonstrate that we as whole
stand for fixed principles policies If-

wo want to receive the confidence of the
country we must first show wo de-

exve and we will uever deserve It as
long ns the parly stands for one thing
here another there and still another

In fact wo have no
party The called democratic party

up of nn aggregation of discordant
factions some one of them for
every oeouomle and governmental facility

by diseased minds
am heartily sick tired of entering

with piofesslng be demo-

crats who represent popullstle socialistic
and scmlrcpuhUcan aud who there
have prhllcge of offering ndvlco ns to
what action democratic party should
take hut who If their advice Is Ignored or
disregarded are to have the privilege of
disregarding the action the caucus there ¬

by to the country the Improsslon
that the party Is hopelessly divided

Wo have reached tho point where
democratic caucus never takes action for
tho that we nil know In advance
that no respect or regard will he shown
tho action taken believe the time has

rescued when party should bo
thoroughly purged of tho socialistic nud-

scmlrcpubllcan elements which have
crept In-

It the dtmocratlo party should be call-

ed Into power tomorrow there would be

Ceylon merchant had
enteieil into a arrangement for the

of esle of
iniiiUs in State

The commercial agent denied ¬

Ameriuflii cement luferlofto-
Col ecmeii One of the few mer-
chants declared that American
trade ouning Ilrtttsh ttade-
fiotn Central South Amerlci-

DIseHsalng f old
11 tliit a man over

Ifi of ag had Imrrt to
petition there that thin Was of
the of

hunlness life
Siotcb It il o said Is now

rrtndii In Now exported In
large u America

reassuwd tils that ther
no against gijods

could not to be
ns In agricultural

imicbliiery article
more and could

bo patronllug
In preference to Orent in

this branch of msclilnery tie praised thespcclallntliin adopted American
fueiuterH concluded that

which could be remedied
to Jreut hold

ing her inntiiifacturerH inunt
muchlnerv and compel

nmplojcg to It
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grave doubt throughout the country wbeth-
or the popullstle Ideas of Kansas and Ne
braska the sodallstie Ideas of Ohio and
Illinois or the semlrepublleiin Ideas of
New York nnd Louisiana would control the
pnitlcnlur representative of Ibeparty who
might be In aitihoilty If this lesolutlon
Is adopted these doubts will bo removed
nud wbllo we may have fewer membets-
In tho caucus It tvIII go to the country that
the democrats who enter tho caucus are
earnest men who are thoroughly In accord
and who represent certain well defined prin-
ciples

¬

Democracy Is wnntlug neither In leader-
ship nor followers What Is really needed
Is n party During thU congress we shall
hao many Inlqullnun measures before us
and I nnhesltntliigly say that unless such
n resolution ns I proposo Is adopted we
will llnd alleged domocrata In congress not
only voting for but actively supporting such
measures thereby Impressing the country
with our Internal dlsseslons-

In the event action such as I propose Is
taken am Mr Itlcliardson Is selected as
leader of the minority we will have a com-

pact party standing for well defined prin-

ciples which will first command the respect
of tho country and I nm sure will ultimate-
ly receive Its full confidence

Sir Iturleson said It was not the purpose
of the resolution to commit the membership
of the party to a rontlnuod advocacy of-

nn Issue which may have been passed
upon by the country or questions tho Im-

portance of which may have by reason
of changed conditions been minimised to

such an extent ns not to call for present
action on the part of the party Tbe pur-

pose of the second resolution Is plain Sir
Ilutleson believes that certain alleged demo
rratlc member have In the past sold out to
the administration ns It were for patron-

age He proposes to remove the possibility
of similar occurrences In the future

NAVAL OFFICERS DISCONCERTED

Enforced Attitude of Captain Perry May
Cpuso Serious Trouble

Vaslilugtou November 2S Naval of-

ficers here are disconcerted nt the III feel-

Ing existing toward Captain Terry at Inn
nms because ho wilt not sllow the railway
to lie used for the transportation of armed
tioops After n careful examination of the

precedents and the treaty under Which the
linlted States 1r now made absolutely re-

spomdhle for tho safety wf traffic across
the Isthmus they declare that Captain
Ierry had no alternative

Had ho allowed the Colombian govern-

ment forces to nso the road on the Panama
end as they desired he must at necessity
hare yielded the same right to the liberals
who hold the Colon odd of the line The
result would IneTltably bnve been conflicts
and the provisional Una would prevent the
free transit that Captain Perry Is there to
maintain Therafpro bis attitude Is held
by tho nary department to be cutlrsly cor

However Is recagnlscd that the
usUmi Is dangerous from an t l

D
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THEY RETURNED THANKS

Americans Abroad Did Noi Ignore the

Day of Thanksgiving

A BIG DINNER WAS SERVED IN LONDON

Supper and Dance at the Kaiserhof in

Berlin Was Indulged in Reception
in Vienna

London November 2S Three hundred
guests assembled this evening for the
Thsnksghlng dinner given under the au-

spices
¬

of the American society lu London
John Morgan Richards was In the chulr-
1aul Canibou tbe Trench ambassador to
Great Ilrltaln proposed tbe health of ilcsl
dent ItoosMclt Henry White the United
Slntes charge daffaires responded to the
toast The Charge dAffnlres proposed
by Justice Walton

SI tauibon paid a feeling tribute to the
late lresrtcnl M Kinley whose death lie
ssld had shocked Krance nud kull the ls-

ter republics In coier bonds of sjmpiht
and sorrow While President KooscmIi
was an uakuown quantity In the wot Id

said M Cambon his was n cultured cut
getlc and charming personality and his

dotation to the presidency had been re

celled In France with the happiest eipic-
tntlons of carrying on those relations which
had existed for two centuries pist

Justice Wilton paid high tribute to Mr
Whites effotts to promote good feeling he-

tween itcat ilrltaln and tho United States
Sir White replying said be had long

been acquainted with the cordlnl fueling
JrcRt Ilrltaln entertained for the United

Stales Sli White uld be hoped to be-

forgleu it be referred to that Ameilcin
prosperity which made the sectetarj of the
United stales irrusury the ctny of evety-
treasur seuetnsy of the world If Amir
leas friendship for Great Ilrltaln was pio-
nuunced this did not mean went on Sir
White that Amerlenus held any leas cordial
feelings toward Ilaiice or any other nation
of the world Sir White then spoke highly
of President Kuospvel-

tfonnti Doyle the notellst produced per-
haps

¬

the greatest effect of the evening by
declaring the pendulum of the Ilrltlsh-
woild hid now shifted to somewhere be-

tween New York and Chicago
There Is no use Is disguising this Im-

portant fact continued Mr Dpylo jet
If the Kngllsh speaking races sltmild be
compelled to meet a common foe tho world
w ould soon see how quickly these iame-
rngllMt speaking people would close up-

thilr ranks and manh shoulder to shoulder
for tho adiancetnent of civilisation

When Anlbonj Hope the noiellst spoke
he snld the enlv thing which remained to be
done to bind the mil Ions more closely P-
Tgethcr was for some one to find n common
denominator for Kngllsh snd American
Jokes

Admiral Sir Kdniund Iremnnlle referred
to the frlendlv relations existing between
the navies of Great Ilrltaln and the tittSCed
States

nrcniTiON in tub ivbnig
London November as A brilliant

Tlimksghing Dm reception was held at
the Anitlciu embassy here tonltyt Amer-
ican

¬

loiiness and prltite hoiiseswere dec-
orated with the Stain and Stripes

ERVATION IN BERLIN

the American Church Laid
mbassador White

er 21 American residents
number of 100 Informally

per and dajicqjitl the Kaiserhof this even-
ing J t-

TJio otniTiMono of the Ametlcan church
hero was laltKtoda by United States Am-

bassador WMino In his speech on the
oitaslon SirWhite emphasized the broad
and liberal character f the nudettiiklng
which Ignored nil denominational bounds

A Reception in Vienna
Vfetn November 28 United States Min

uter Hubert SlcCormlck aud Sirs SlcCor-
mlck signalized their entry Into the official
life of the capital by holding a Thanks-
giving l av reception heie In their new
tcsldenee which was formerlyhe property
of Prince Solons

SHORT NEWS STORIES

rOMJMIHIS XlTsS ltepotls hare
reached this city that City Jlnnhal 11-
mulies of Artesla has been Killed by u
negro

LITTU rtOCIC AIUCTlic corner stone
of the new Albeit riko Scntlsh Hlto con
history was laid with appropriate cere-
monies

1IXH Wurr AltK The dead body of-
J A Johnson formerly a prominent citizen
of lllgln lit was found In the Arkansas
river here Johnson disappeared about two
weeks ag-

oTA7iViU TnN Tolman Itoblnson
charged with hivlng Killed Monroo Id pre
In a remote sectlou of Claiborne comity
has sitrreiiedcred to tho officers and his
trial Is In progress

Si 4 BItl3iiK IlATbe nntloatil con-
vention of Mental Scientists Is In session In-
a convention hall built for the purpose bv
Mrs Helen Wllnuua Post founder and
national president

NI3W YOHK The works of the National
nnnmelllug nud Stamping company in-
llrooklyn were destroyed by fire and fleo-
Kock n watchmnn was burnedV to death
Tbe lcs will be mare than JV0WK

PORT GU1SON MISSWhile Students
Dubroache nnd Itoyle from llaton Itonge-
La were ikylarkltig with a plstoWij their
room at the Chamberlain Hunt academy
the weapon was discharged killing Itoyle
luatautly-

KNOXVIIIU TRNNnr Jefferson P-
Cnwood one of the bent known jib sklaus-
n Hast Tennessee anil for two term

gland mabter of Teunessee Masons drop-
ped dead while going to dinner Tilth a
party of friends

TNISA I T Crasy Snake who led the
rebellion against the goreruineiit last
spring Is causing the reek council much
trouble The Snake band will send a
strong delegation to Washington to protest
against the deeding of Creek lands

PITTSIlIirtt PAThe switchmenst-
rlKe gives evidence of rapldlv dUlntigri-

tloti This result Is rlbntotl largely to
the nctlon of the Ilrolh rhooit of Trainmen
at their two meetings lu deciding against
assistance and sympathy for the etrlkec

KANSAS CITYRdward J Phillips
secretary of the Trades Awembly nf Kan-
as City Kan Is dead aged M years He

was rsputed to be heir to an HnglUh duke
dom which be bad refused and to an c-

Ute of J iOOWO which was In progress of
settlement

FOREIGN BRIEFS

MANlIiA The United States transport
Wright has been wrecked In the straits ofDaram Sue will probably turn out to be s-
tohsl loss

ION1IONA remarkable tidal ware ac-companied by strong winds has done ranchdamage along the canteen coast nf Eng
land from Norfolk to Kent

SAX J03K Costa lUcaTho financial
distress of Costa lllca Is Increasing Thecountry Is unable to meet the latere lupon its foreign Indebtedness

LONDON The mystery surrounding thesale of HaUle Abbey at public auetlon hs >
been solved by the annouueement that SirVngustus rrvdCTtck Webster Is the nnr-
i hsser

VICTORIA R CArlrals by th sieamrMlowera from Honolulu sUte that thVS
has been a recurrence of lite hnboniAPlsgiie In that city A gentleman 1 2
rtsidtd la UcBolulu t<a tljUt icui <iea

e yr vX i

Natures Gun

Constipation

Bilious Liver

Impure Blood

Purely vegetable therefore perfect-

ly

¬

liarmleS None genuine without
Giandmas pictme 25c at druggists

THE BEST SMOKE

CIGAR

COURTESY

FINANCIAL

PROMPTNESS

WITH ABUNDANT

THE OF

TO DEPOSITORS EVERY PROPER

MLIUTS NEW ACCOUNTS

the repott In toto but there seuns to be
some gintinii for

scenos of violent dis-

order the HoeliilUits have forced 111 adjourn-
ment of the chamber of deputies owing to
the refusal of tie government to consider
a universal suttnuje resolution

lOMiliV Jetiera 13 T II ilutton who
commanded the Klrst brigade of inoiuld
Infantry In Smith Africa has been ap-

pointed
¬

commander In chief for the forces
of the Australian commonwealth

HKllUN After a lively debate the muni-
cipal oivnell bv u vote of 01 trt M rdopt-
ed the plans for altering unter Jen iin
den that wete approved by Umperor Will
lam

SHORT TEXAS SPECIALS

CLKRVItXB Hon A T Cole John nn
count > representative in the lower hou a-

of the legiKlature has located nt Claude
Texas

CLnrnRM3 V eltlr n of this place
thinks he li is discovered a means of dl
posing of the soot getutated by burning
fuel nil

TKXARKNA The i year old son of 11-

V Angel arrived here Wednesday night
fiotu Sim rrauclsco having made the tilp-
bv himself

Tinui3LL A tenIon Ice machine has
been Installed In the asylnm at this place

CLKIintNK It Is mrrently reported
that after this lenn of dldrlei rourt ludae-
Ioludexter will resign hie Jodblnl pod
Hon nnd enter attlvely upon the canvas
for congress

IARISAs result of a ronvcslon at a-

holinesh meeting near here tluee fanners
went to a mlghlior and confessed to him
that eighteen jenrs before thev had taken
a beeguni from hi in without hi knowledge
They paid him 1U 0 for It Hi iieh It was
only woltl originally about < 1 T Thev
paid thu difference as actiimul it d Intetest

WEATHER INFORMATION

Probabilities
Washington Novembet 2 Eastern Ter-

as Pair Irlday and Satuidi > ailable

Oklahoma nnd Indian Tenltory Vali Krl-

dny and Saturday ioutheasteily winds

General Observations
Observations taken by Uulted States

weather bureau at S p m arli morldian
line
Abilene Texas
Amrrlllo Texas
Atlanta Qu
Corpus Christ Texas
Iiv upott lovvn
Dodge Cltv Kan
131 rase Texas
Snlreston Texas-

Jacksonville IlaI-
Caiisss Cltv Mo
Memphis Twin-
Montgomery Ala
Nashville Tenn
New Orleans La
North Platte Neb
Oklahoma City 0
Omaha Neb
Palestine Texas fjs
St Louis Mo
St Paul Minn ro-

lcksburg Miss jj

T
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Held Up nt Mineral Wells
Mineral Wcll TeUs November °SKRobinson was held up here last nlJiif iJunknown parties nnd robbed of yuy

m1

FIGHTING ALONG RAILROAD

Consul General Gudger So Reported tothe Navy Department
Washington November 2SSeeretarLong today received the following cable
Xi rar tln Vmr nllniF the°n the

Panama
Secretary Navy Washington

Panama November 2SIartles foughtesterdav neur n r
while Vista Stopped flring

place Perry

Panama Kxlny reads Rer dateil
Colombians fighting albng the railroad

GRANOTTI IN CHICAGO

Accomplice of Bresci Believed to BeThat City
Rome November 2SThe
His crevllls Slg oimi

Interior with

tn

or
theoranotfi s now in Chiealo 1 Fouls

being shadowed by the poUce here ho la

ottl nn accomplice of koal Qran-
of King was XY VnV11-
to dlife Imprisonment ail C rt Lnw ne ea-

u
W

d
that ranott h ad uo t y

Poltco Commtssfoner
Jvew iork November S Th rr

5 a
°
nauVfl P0C0 ° f X xSJu TSBfe

Special Train Wrecked

fc> > C

itntnivitVlinnrriT
Hliri ri pfiirinvitni
avivnaiavin Vriaiai

Welted

aw anna
ICnigbtR
train on
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overcoats
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LISLE WINTER UNDeWeAI
THEN YOU CAN INSPECT OTlfe

TOWN GET THEIR P CBi 3
WHICH WILL FORCE YOU TO
BACK TO US AND MAKE A 25
OP FROM 5250 TO w ON A SuSt
OVERl OAT THIs THE plAr
YOU ALWAYS GET

A DOLLARS Wninii

FOR A DOLLAR

AND ONE PRICE ALL THE
ALL THE PEOPLE T-

QK H Gawthon Co-

512MAlN STjH

AND UNSURPASSED FACILITIES

EROHANTS NATIONAL BANK HOUST01

EXTENDS ACCOMMODATION

AND

I-

tUUlSSUISAmld

winds

szJz

WaPr-

ospective

TIME

FAIR DAY
In fine weather a brisk wilklslll
best of tonics Women wh yai

Shoes equipped to enjoy willlrf

Their feet are handsomely dresswtM

comfortable every minute

VERV

Sole-

Extension Edge
Low Heel

Exact Reproduction el tW S I

Boots 300 Oxford5-

A5KRUPP TUFFLY

Solo Houston Agents

IN

5
IN

IS

LIBERALITY

are

and Western f-

of t >IntoColumbus nn d
Tullya siding ai

this mnrnlDK wreUng > ww-
ieklng train has lu o sent or g
railway officials sn the
serious A Spelal dlspatih fton-

sevenil were Injurid out
learned how scilously

ALL EMPLOYES ACCOUNTEDFC

List of Dead as Result of Bfef
sion Placed at

Detroit November 2 Tie

victims of the 1cnbrthy IW

boiler explosion wll lrMWf k o

thirty two more bodies TJ ri-
covoretl eariv today supcrlntenei
today wont over the >

cd lu accounting for all thojPP

Cuban Fighter W °
ae-

Xluncle Ind November tl at
hlost to Kmllo Smilicj

tonight on a foul In the tlilrf
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